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To Odd Fellows. The members
xf Jacksonville lodge No. 10, will take
botiee that "W. 0. Tweedale, Grand
Master of this State will pay us an
official visit this evening. The broth-

ers are all requested to be present.

Caed or Thanks. D, W, Hardin
and family hereby publicly express
their thanks to the many friends who
assisted them in their last sad cfilic-tio- n

when they lost their intant child.
Their kindness shall never bo for-

gotten.

Pleasant Sociable. D. S. K.
Buck, Cuief Patriarch of the Encamp-
ment branch of the order of Odd Fel-

lows, paid Table Rock Encampment
of this place an official visit last Tbjjrs-da- v

night. After the meeting a nne
collation was spread and a good social
time enjoyed. None bat members of
the order were present.

Fixoxrs Amputated A yonng
man named Carter Davidson, a resi-

lient ot VilIianj8tcrck,,wbo slot him-lel- f

8cidrl!yj3raftlme ego, came
to town tLretheryex and had Dr.
Jiiken amputate two of his fingers.

Y"hen the accident. firettJhappened the
hand was not properlytreated and the
second operation resulted from that
cause. He is doing well now.

Scsdat Orncn Hours. The fol

lowing order issued by Supt. Jaynes
will take effect on the first day of
August: "From and after August 1st,
1885, offices of the Western Union
Telegraph Co. will be open for lusi
hesR on Sundays during the following
hours', viz: 8 A. M. to 10 A a. 4 p.

ii to 6 P. M. Principal offices and re
Ideating stutions-wi- ll keep open as usu-- ol,

but with such reductions in force as
circumstances will permit."

New EsTEr.PBisE. E D. Foudray
this week ciicnlated a paper among
our omens asking subscriptions for
the pui chase of a new patent quartz
iniil it) led the "cannon bail." .He
had no trouble in robing the required
Amount and the mill hag been ordered
"With the mill it is expctd a prac-
tical ' st cats be niade of the numerous
qua'-u ledg in this vicinity and it
Yul be Ret up in as omtral n location
as possible so that nil can haul their
rock to it. Now is the time to do

j our prospecting.

A Close Call. Emil Barbea and
Johnny Bievenue went out hunting
on Suudaj last and separating the
former fihot at and wounded Johnny
in the arm, mistaking him for a deer.
The wound did not appear to be prions
at first but now it teems that-h- e is
blood poisoned and it may yetfprove a
spiious case. - We never could Bee any
renemlilanco between a mttn ami & deer

"Tiut there must besom people 0iRt cani
UH fcCYUriil lUIl&l IRIfH UCCU H1IIBU Ul

Juckon cOiiiHy 'tlfuf way jritlliu the
past ft w years. l

Install itiox The following are
the n w officers of Yietery Council, C

ttH of thin place: V. O, Qeo. R
N , U 0 , Burhara Benz; M C , N
U BeeRs; llerald, Kalo Miller; Scribe,
Slary Eddyj F. S , Fannie Slover;
Treasurer, Jas. Cronemiller; Warden,
Marv Jacobs, nidi to W. C, Ida Prim
and Laura Card well, aids to Lt. C,
L. L Jacobs and N. F. .Steatlman;
tT.her, Chan. Bilger; Asst. S, W. W.
Cardwell; Messenger, Mnttio Clemens;
Prelate, Martha Armstrong; Sentinel,
ErneM Benz; P. W. C, A. E. Eddv.

DiHftvNED e Markaburr, n

J"t men who has lived at Gold Hill
L'utiotvXjjr mrne time paBt, was drown
fed in i(raLjriveg on Monday last
while in Caljflhgwith other parties
P tLV-'saW- bo, was in
the be-- t ottlfealtk'and; t3ilqee. where
he drowned was not uiorc jjiSrwftiu
deep, the sudden chill orVrjt&p prtAs,
noiy causing jus...aeatu. .iij-wa- s

S- -
n

lrftlir.n innn fi;rnr TvnnYvnvn rnn.f
respected and gentle-takincol- T

U,ost
frionds. His remains were
the cemetery near Rock Point,

Fike Stbdcture Tlio Sisters have
had n wind mill constructed on their
place that is a credit to the town. The
building is 16 square at tho haw
and 8 feet at the top apd is 58
high. Jol3 fimAfd nffbelh imuJe

'and out uufl tho inrtdo is divided' TBtM
thrra roui"if ia4 follows:- - Ist.TpTiwpi''

- out 24 --bath reom: 3d iaak. - OmJ
tho top of thfs js n'12 Twhe' paiiTfea
ble of throwinc vrater oWr'"3thWH'fiirtifsi
academy building. Tho wood work
of this etructure was done by J. T.
Koloscn and T. J. Kress is now doing
the painting, both doing excellent
work. Tho cost of the building will

something near $1,200.

Religious Notes. Elder H. C.
Fleming preaches at Mound fcchool- -

housu Sunday Rev. M. A. AV ill
iaras ill hold services nt Eagle Point
Sunday . . .There will be reg-

ular services at the Catholic Church
in this place, Rev. M. Straeten

. Rev. J. W. Shret e preaches at
the Drnke school house On third
and fourth Sundays of kbh month
Rev. Wui. Pullon preackssatthe upper
school house on Williams creek- ,on
the fourth Sunday in July....Rer.
A R. will ho d sen ices at
the Prekbyterian Church in this place,
Both rooming nnd evening.:.. Rev. E
Gittins will preach at school
house Sunday, ut 11 o'clock a. m. and
at Medford in the evening Rev. P.
A. Moses will hold services at
Phoenix school house, commencing
yesterday evening and continuing over
Sunday . Elder 1L Peterson will
preach the sermon of tho tso
deceased daughters of Mrs. Briscoe at
the Antioch kchool house Sunday
fcorninpi

Local Items- -

Cosier weather.

Whooping cough still prevails.

Blackberries 35 cents per gallon.

Eobt. A. Miller is back from Port-
land.

Look out for fire daring the hot
weather.

Bead the new erainanca published
in this issue.

Smith River butter for sale at Orth'a
butcher shop. 'SJL

John Wood3, tho Woodville mer-

chant, was in town Thursday.

New goods aro being received daity
at Mensor Bros. Qolden Eule Bazaar.

Caton will probably go to
Beallview eoon to go into business
there.

Walter Plrmale, Thomas Turner
and Isaac Muller have gone to cinna-
bar.

Ered Grob and A. W. Carey have
gone to Galice creek on a prospecting
tour.

Frank Towne of Phoenix has gone
east on a visit to tho old folks' at
home.

L. Martin has retired from businots
at Ashland and is succeeded by 0. H.
Blount.

The Nashville Students one week
from next Wednesday night. Go and
see thsm.

Call and inspect the finolotof goods
just received at Mensor Bros'. Golden
Rule Bzaar.

Have ou noticed Mensor Bra' new
sign. Read it aad then call on them
for bargains.

Dr. W. F. Kramer is bnildiug a new
brick building at Grants Pass to be
used as a drag stern.

Call on NawMaa Fisher when you
want the best geods for the Muallost
amount of money.

New goods, new styles and new
price just lecmved at Menser Bros'.
Golden Rule Bmzaar.

Chas Prim and Chas. E. Hanna,
accompanied by their families, are en
Evans creek rusticating.

John Aahpele, County Assessor,
was in town yesterday. He is now
at work m Med ford precinct.

Tho Red Men installed officers last
Tuesday evening after which tho mem-
bers indulged in a lunch.

Dres gcods in all the latest shades
and patterns jast received at Mensor
Btos'. Golden Rule Bazaar.

N. Langell has moved his slioeniak
or shop to California street-- m the
rear of W. A. Oweti office.

9 oz jgHy glasses with cover, Mnsons
and Ligliifiiug frulijartr-- l gallons and
qnCkiij:lBi6tofW Sruwui'- - '

Mrs, JiSA. KrifwelljwniliytfSun- -f
day ntglilfor a ysiteto her daughters
at Portland andNtswacbfea.

Biack and colored silks, trimming.
of all kinds Hr just in receipt at Men-

sor Bios'. Ge den Rule Bazaar.

Genl. J. M. MoCnll is able lo be
around his place of busiuua? in Ash
laud again, we aid pleased to say.

Kubli has sold all of his hardware
and cannot fiumish anything more in
that Huff until he orders a new Block. I

The Fourth was a complete, success
in Jacksonville Bobb McGinley's
show was not. "Adrusiug did it."

Janausoheck gave only oni perfor-waao- e

at Aahland, tha audience prov-
ing too hihuII on her first appearance

n. M. Hassett has concluded to lo
cate in Pendleton, Umatilla countv,
and his family will shot t'y join him
there.

Mrs." John Bilger and Mrs Wm,
Kreuzer started north wnrd lust even
j., expecting to go. as far as the
SWnd.

Bros'. Rule
Bazaar. i

County AwesSsVAsbpole ig now eu
gaged in making the uWjal aesenieur
of the county aud soon-ieac- h

place.

Fiv saloons oWeii ia
wt,ek Wore last s the rexclt of the.
city miHfln7.40a

illftClKPiW
fiiT the licenso feo atm fral- mvtoaMiTC'UEtkff from Salem aud

1 attention to
W'MIRUli very outfits to

customers.

The infant child of D. M. Hardin
and wife died of hooping cough Iat
Thurbda earning and was buried yes-
terday afterjiojsi.

Notice whf Dejmty Celleetor Owen
has to say among the new advertisn-menU- .

We ox)ect to see him make
an ob'iijirig official.

A parly composed ef Wm. Mensor,
B. B. Beekman, H. Ppe Jr., Wm.
Cardwell and Chas. Bilger started for
the Sixkiyous this week.

D. S. K. Buick, Chief Patriarch of
the Encampment branch of the order of
Odd Fellows in this State, made us a
pleasant call week.

Thomas Kirkpatrick, the well known
traeling salesman for the celebrated
Moore, Hunt &, Co. whisky was in
town Thursday supplying customers

Henry Pape, Sr., has gone to tho
Shovel creek springs in Sikiyou
county for the1 benefit of his health
and will be absent a couple of weeks

We have received numerous papers
from Iowa tince the editorial excursion
returned home with one accord
(hey are loud m their praiss of this
countrr making special laeiltioa of

vi age, by all, hirtuflfa? !JM and complrto line of

will be mourned Ir? an' rfl0PS' the stylos .put
buried ia'"'"" aliens

feet
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Clothinz, boots and shoes, hats and
caps, uotions, tobaccos, cigars, candies,
nuts, and etc., are now being displayed
at Mensor Bros'. Golden Rule Bazaar.

Geo. Chase came'in from Klamath
county this week to visit his boy and
strange as it may seem George says
the boy knowed his Pa on first sight.

President Glovelasd has called a
halt in the wholesale discharge of Re
publican office holders. Now you will
sse the aspiring democratic editor
squirm.

Wo now have two daily lines of
s'ages from here to Ashland. George
Stephenson runs one and Wm. Tyler
the other. The fare charged is $1
each way.

We last week accidentally omitted
the name of Miss Lulu Kubli who offi
ciated as Angel of Peaca on the car in
the procession on tha Fourth. It was
an oversight. '

H M. Hanaford, business agent for
the Nashville Students, advertised to
show here on the 29lh of this month,
called this week making arrangements
for the troupe.

A young fellow came into the office
last evening and . inform "u Ujaj,

fonie naloou keepers ought (c..Ve-p-

cuted for selling "liquors fo, uTjubcef
We. think so too.

There was no audience at Bobby
McGinlej's show Ust Saturday night
and for that reason no performance
was given. The attoodance on the
lu-s- t night was aUe very light.

Hereafter ministers of the gospel
ill"be carried by the Oregon and Cali

fornia railway at hhlf fare under tin-ne-

er rate, the name ns before
the Hault '.ill went into effect.

As the "hoy" havo been in the
halsit of stealing his barber pole and
tfmking it for beer George Schumpf
has now had a sign pain'ed on his
building that they cannot take away.

Our former townsman Sol Wise
paid Jacksonville a short isit tbin
week irhile on his return to Myrtle
Point in Coos county, where ho and
Jake are now eugaged in merchandis-
ing.

I. W. Brry and farailv, Mrs. Earn
man, Mrs. Kendall, N. Dehxniater aiid
family of Kerliyvillo, Miss Sarah
J?iry nnd Mis Ada Ply male started
veeterday for a ten days trip to Crater
Lake

Tho only offensive jxirtmn found
in Oregon up to this f'me is Hon. J.
C. Gartwright, Collector of Internal
Revenue. There, are numerous olfen
sivo partisans waiting for the other
places however.

The town cooler had several occu- -
pants this week, mostly tramps pass-
ing through. Marshal Curtis shvb it
is easier to watch them nhun behind
lock and key than when they are
'oaminst the streets.

SirjfBBt-DariJlii- 'n annual picnic for
lhabdY tb'pjtfoe at Bybea' ferry on
Rogue Rive? Tjnirsdav and Friday of
this .week. Sur?ent furnished the
transportation, and the boys furnished
the lunch and they had a grand time
camping out on the river.

Now cpeBing at Jacksonville, O511.
Golden Rulo Baziar, Mensor Bros'.,
proprwtors. V have jnst received
from the city of San Francisco, a com
plete line of general merchandise. We
rsk the people of Jacksonville and
MCinity to give us a call,

Neberker & Tolman's horso "Jim
Liek" won the maiii race at Lnkeview
bsating "Lost Boy" and "Amy B."
The race was three quarter mile ani
repeat and the best time made was
1:1 8J. Blue Mountain King never
took a trick although entsred in sev
oral races.

Mrs. Bilger nnd Mrs. Kreuserleft
last night for Seattle, W. T. Mrs.
Kreuzer, goes for the purpose of erect
mg a monument over the remains 01

her huibtmd Wm. Kreuzer who was
buried there a few years. since. The
ladies may poseibly ezten'l"ihelr trip
to Victoria, B. O. .

"

Maeglv & Co. are ofiiring for sale
the Lightning fruit jar, Putmnns pat
ent, in half gallon and quartR. These
jars have the latest improved steel
spring patent fastenings; aud are made
ef a superior quality of heavy smooth
g'nss, thai is absolutely without flaw
or b'anniik. Call and examine them.

J. C. Whipp, our enterprising mar-H- ie

deaVr has contracted torect a
landsorse monument over tho remains
of Mm. Rrialc of Willow Sprincs
who was recently burieit in the Ma-

sonic oesnetery at this place, and n
noat cabinet tombstone to mark the
last resting place of A. Jv. Coakly in

I the town cemetery.

The Nashville Students proved
themselves thoroughly worthy of the
high encomiums showered upon them
bv the preis and people. The audi-
ence was delighted with the entertain-
ment. It wis real; no imitation; no
burlesque, bat the darkies out and out,
just as hf may "bo swn in the Eunny
foutb. "Portland Oregonian.J'

The firm of Bilger fc Maegly kis
been dissolved by mutual consont and
A H. Mnegly & Co. have taken charge
of the business, to be continued at the
old stand. As heretofore they will
continue keeping a full line of all
ktnds of hardware, farming impla
merits, wagons etc, and propose selling
at the very lowest prices.

Tho Grant's Pass county seat ques-
tion has already caused considerible
trouble and more is brewing in regard
to where the ountv buildings shall be
located. The County Commissioners
this week decided on accepting Sol
Abrahams propontionf . to locate the
buildiogs in his addition but now
comes Jonathan Bourne Jr. and asks
for an injunction on the ground that
the ite selectedis not in Grants Pass
proper being p'nly an addition there--

to.

Tho Colorado Press excursion, num-bsriu- g

between ,75 and 100 persons
will arrive in Portland Monday, July
20th, at 10:30 A M., over the Oregon
Short Lino Railway. A (rip to As-

toria has already been arranged for
the excursionists, and they may possi
bly go up tho valley, but this latter
trip has not been decided on yet. The
editors will spend three or four days
in tho Northwest.

'The surplus" in the treasury about
which tho democrats were so anxious
during the presidential campaign,
seems to 1 e getting less and less under
democratic rule as each monthly debt
statement is made. When the demo-
cratic party went out of powei a little
over 24 years ago there wasn't a cent
left in the treasury. Will history re
peat .itself et the end of this term of
democratic dominance?

We last week inadvently omitted
notice of George Freeman's four horse
team attached to the band wagon in the
procession. He surely paid three
times the amount received in fitting
them up for the occasion aiid even his
four fine bays' seemed to feel proud i

over their ornaments aud showed off
in good style. We doubt if any bind
on the coast made as good a showing as

tours did on theFourth.
They need no press notices to add to

their far-fam-ed repbtation. They
have appearad in nearly all the cities
of both East and West, and always go
from place to place followed by the
most complimentary notices and feel-

ings. Those wiio are seeking an even-
ing's enjoyment cannot find it any
place as they would by listening to the
Southern melodies and plantation
songs as rendered by the Nashville
Students. Globe Democrat (St. Louis )

Some of the largest and finest early
peaehes ever grown anywhere, were
shipped from Ashland this week by
Geo. Engle, going to Yreka, Eugene,
Portland and other places. Only
large ones, measuring from 7 to 10
inches around, were packed in the
boxes. They were of the variety
called Hale's Early, and were grown
by Mr. Coolidge. There would never
be any trouble in finding a market for
such peaches as thebe. The trouble is
that there are not enough of them

rraiseu here. "iniings.
Many peoplo surposa that pottage

has beii reduced. This is a mistake.
It will take two cents to carry a letter
the-- same as it did before the first of
July. No one cent letter will go
Tho lotter covered by two cents ma
reigii an omico instead ot nait an

ouuoe- - This is all the change in post-

age on letters. Do not fool yourself
by putting on one cent only on an)
written or sealed letters, but put en
two cents as heretofore or your letter
or it will remain in the office for
want of bufficieut postage.

A minstrel troupewtfTDrWl
Crosby "a manager is bSo.oranizcTd
here and they, pJ"tposccSw
tovrns in Jackson MrJeafthinej
counties', thence to CrFscSKCitvanrl
winding up at Yreka?SBiFair,
The boys have got a cotnpleTry outfit
and is composed as follows: D. W.
Crosbjj interlocutor; Dong. Jonefc,
bones; Waller Kranze, tambourine;
with Ed. Booth and Charles Mitchell
as middlemen. They will give a much
better show than ou can usually see
with traveling professionals.

The Chamber of Deputies in France
have voted an appropriation of S800,
000 to be expended by the State
in maintaining and educating
every seventh child horn in a
French family. This action is
taken to revive an obsolete law, en.
acted during the Erench revolution
in the interest of increase in tho
French population. The present en-

actment applies to either sex and is
couhned fo children of parents in
needy circumstances. Tho attempt to
restriet this latter restriction was neg-
atived by a vote of 290 to 121.

The Scott Valley "News" says: For
prospectors, we know of no better
fields in the whole Stale of California
than can be found in the belt of min-
ing district lying between the Oregon
State lin8 on the north and Trinity
county en the south, extending from
Shasta on the east to Del Norte on the
west. In this belt of country the
placer mines, nearly nil of them, have
been rich, which goes to show "that
rich quarta is near jit hand. Taking
ail things into consideration, we have
uohsMtttncy in saying that here is the
the place which promises a prosperous
outlook to the genuine and. energetic
prospector. J

Tho city of Jacksonville disgraced
itself very seriously in tho minds of all
right thinking peoplo by allowing and
endorsing a pack of hoodlums in egg
ing Mrs. Duniway upon the occasion
of her recent visit to that city. Mrs.
Duniway may be all that Ler oppon-
ents claim and charge, but she is infi
nitely above those who would attempt
to answer her arguments with eggs.
"Eugene City Register."

We have been under the impression
that Mrs. Duniway had been treated
with all the respect due n lady on her
"recent" visit, and the "Register"
mistakes the situation? If she was
mistreated on her last visit we have
not heard of it.

The following officers of tho A. O.
U. W. wero elected at Salem last week:
Geo. B. Dorns, grand master work-
man, Eugene City, Oregon; J. T.
Brown, grand foreman, OlympiaW.
T.; Dixi H. R039, grand overseer,
Vr-tori- B. C ; Duncan T. Wheeler,
grand recorder, Seattle, W, T.; R. L.
Durhrwn, grand receiver, Portland,
Oregonj G.. T. Russell, grand guide,
Oakland, Oregon; Oliver Hall, grand
watchman, Colfax, W. T.Wm. Arm
strong, grand trustee, Sa'em, Oregon;
grand representatives, Jnc A. Child,
P. G. M. W., PorHaad, Oregon; C N.
Bradshaw, P. G. 11. W.,Port Town-sen- d,

W.T.; T. B. HaudUy, P. G; M.
W., liillsboro, Oregon.

Some tramp went into the old
Franco American Hotel one night
this week and with a small piece of
1'ghted candle went to sleep on the
9oor. He hJul placed the candle on
the old carpet and as it was nearly
burned down it would net have taken
long to set tha building oa fire. This!
place is getting to be a regular resort
for tramps and a fire can be looked for
at any time in those quarters.

In the United States Circuit Court
for the district of Oregon, Judge
Deady recently decided in the case of
Smith vs. Evring, that "the Land De-

partment has no right to cancel er set
abide a certiScate of purchase issued
to a pre emptor for his land for any
alleged fraud in obtaining it. Once
obtaining any one seeking to cancel it
must seek redress in the courts, and
that a purchaser of said lands who is
an innocent buyer for & valuable con-

sideration takes the same purged of
any fraud which may have been com
mitted in obtaining said certificate."
Most of the attempted cancellations of
the certificates of pre-emp- tors having
proved up and paid for their lands, on
the ground that tho claims were found-
ed acd mainta;ned in fraud, were the
result of investigation by the "special
agents" which the Land Department
fcrnrTaTT5n?ivTS tlrTseverai land'
district to investigate, etc. Thi6 de-

rision takes away any effect of their
examination? and renders the Govern
merit powerless to set asiJo the pro
ceerting already had. The matter, if
contesied, trust be done so in a regu-
lar judicial manner, en the same con
ditions of if between individuals by a
regular suit in court. Meanwhile all
innocent purchasers are protected and
their titles cannot be Fmpeached, it
being too late The opinion is a
lengthy one and numerous United
States Supremo Court deaislons are
cited ic isupport of Judge Deady's
views.

SnooTiso Affray. Wolf creek has
been taking 'he lead in elpements and
pugilistic encounters, and now comes
to the front with a shooting man,-wh- o

gave an exhibition of his skill and
prowess the other night. H11 name
is J. C. Brown, and he hails from
Rhode Islhnd. Like his nitivt state
he is small, but has showed ability to
lake care of himself. The employees
around the mill are in tho habit of
imbibing too much forty-ro- d whiaky,
and the other night when in that con
ditbu, they raised a distarbance
around Mr. Brown's house. Biown,
who had just retired, hearing the noise
and fearing bodily harm, began to fir
on the partv. Two of the shots took
effect on the person of T. J. Bilder-bac- k,

a logger at the mill. One of the
shots struck the left arm inflicting a
flesh wound, the other entered tho left
side below the heart and was extracted
from the right side. Dr. Flanagan.
who Is waiting on the wounded man,
says the wound is not necessanlv fatal.

jNojirrsstg" have been made as yet,.
UTZ.yhT.'D Courier."

f-- M

v MokevTroublc. J. N. Fields and
H? F.JCook were arrested at Ashland
This wcPk for muddying the waters of
Ashland creek while mining some dis-

tance above that town. On trial be-

fore Justice Eubanks they were con-
victed and sentenced to pay a fine of

10 and costs with the alternative of
four days in jail. As they wished to
test the law in the matter they re-
fused to pay the fine and went to jail
when Genl. E. L. Applegate, their at-

torney, tried to get their release 01 a
writ of habeas corpus. Judge Web
ster denied this, however, and they
are serving out their sentence, to ex-

pire today. They propose trying it
again we learn,

Teachers' District Ikstitute.
. .TM m 1 TV riue leacners Jjistnct institute ter

the first judicial dis'rict will be held
at Grant's Pass, Josephine county, on
July 22d, 23d and 24. This district
is composed of the counties of Klam-
ath, Lake, Jackson and Josephine. All
teachers and friends of education in
the above and adjacent counties are
cordially invited to attend and assist
in the worK of the institute. Ar
rangements have been-- made with the
Oregon & California railroad by which
persons attending the institute will be
granted return fare at reduced rates.

E. B. McEleoy.
Supt. Public Instruction.

CniLD's Snow Feake. Every lady,
wishing a elnar, delicate complexion,
should use Child's Snow Flake. It
nourishes and freshens the skin, re
moves Tan and Sunburn, and, the nat-
ural appearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant
ed perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,
John A. Child & Co., Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made e

by that terrible cough. Shilon's
Cure is the remedy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

For lamo Ba;k, Side or Chest use
Shiloh'a Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

HACKMETACE: a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
at E. C. Brooks'.

When Baby was sick, we gave her
OASTORIA,

When she was a Child, she cried for
OASTORIA,

When sb.9 became Mies, she clung to
CASTORIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTORIA.

BORN.
BrLLCGS In Ashland, Jnly 5th, 18S5, to

jar. ana jure, tr '. .BiiiiEgs.a sou.

DIED.
Lact Near Hcppner, June th, 1885.

CIvHe Tvorpft urn nfTV... IT hurl Elln......-- j- , -- --

--r- ?

SHILOII'SCURE willininittdiato-- l
ly relieve croup, whooping cousrh and I

bronchitis. .
ARE YOU MADE miserable by

indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin) Shi-oh- 's

Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, "Diphtheria
and Cauker Mouth. Brooks can fur-
nish, it.

EOR DISPEP3IA and liver com-

plaint, you have "a printed guarantee
on every bottle of Shiloh'a vitalizer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks keeps
it.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipatiou, Loss) of Ap-
petite, Dizziness and all syiaptmnx of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 ents per
lottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks '

THE HEV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both ruv
self nDd wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE"
Brooks keeps it.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh'a catarrh remedy.
Price 50 cats, at Brook's.

Nobby Clothing Stork. Ashland
Oregon is the place for every man and

Iboy. oldJnjtlmv-theirFjll- ,
amP Winter clothing and furnishing
goods because you can buy better goods
for your money and you will live long
and prosper, but if you gi and pay the
old fashioned prices for goods and
then get shoddy clothing you are liable
to swear because you are cheated,
catch cold because the goods are
shoddy and wll not keep you wirm,
and then die, and then what will be
come of you. Go to the Nobby Cloth
ing Store by all means, take no .such
chances' Tailor shop in connection
So you can get anything you vant in
the clothing line.

Habitual Cor.nllp.illon
Is a prolific source of misery and

many ilis, giving rise to Headache,
Dullness, Fevers, Nervousness, Rest
lessuess, Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-
oning of Blood, etc. The bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
and sicken the stomach. All who aro
afflicted in that way. know the impor-
tance of tho remedy pleasant to the
palate, harmless in its nature, and truly
beneficial in its action. The trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away
free of charge by our enterprning
druggists Merritt & Robinson of Jack-
sonville prove that it is all that can be
desired. Large bottles at fifty cents
or one dollar.

D. It. D.
To insure the perfect digestion and

assimilation of food and to cure chron-
ic Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Sour Stomach, Sick headache, etc, use
De Haven's Dyspepsia Cure. It never
fails to effect a cure and is superior to
all medicines offered to the publie for
these troubles. Sampld bottles freo
at E. C. Brook's drug store.

Closing Out Sale.
To quit business. Our entire stock

of general merchandise is offered for
sale, in whole or in part, at Cost. If
you want cheap goods, now is your
time to buy them as we mean just
what we say. Reames Bros.

Hides Wanted. The undersigned
will pay (he highest cash price for bear
skins and all other kinds of furs, deer
skins, etc. Call around before selling.

Thos. J. Kesney.
"jj " '" .ikjii-xyijf-U- A. -i .' nag

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
Dep't Collector's office, Dist. of Ogn. J

Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,
Curry, Klamath and Lakeounties, will
hereafter apply to this office for their
special tar stamps, also Brewer's stamps.

"W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July i4, 1885.

ORDINANCE No. 84.

AN ORDINANCE TO rROVTDE FOR THE
PROTECTION OP THE WATER WORKS OF

THE TOWN OF JACKSONVILLE.

The People of the Town of Jacksonville oh o-r-
dam. as rollsas:
Section 1. The Board of Trustees of

tho Town of Jacksonville, shall appoint,
at any mectmcr of said Board of Trustees,
such person or persons, as they may deem
pioper, who shall supervise and arrange
the flow of the water through the water
pipes belonging to said Town, and super
vise and attend to such other unties in
relation fosaid water works as may be
necessary, for the convenient use, and"
public coou orsaid town:

Provided That said Board of Trustees
may revoke or annul the appointment of
any person or persons under this ordi-
nance at any meeting of said Board ot
Trustees. -

Sec. 2. That without authority from
the Board of Trustees of the Town of
Jacksonville it shall he unlawful, and
shall be deemed a jnisdemeanor for any
persons Or persons to commit any ot the
lollowinj acts, relating to the water
works belonging to the Town of Jackson-
ville: as follows, To uncover,
break, damaee, or in any way interfere
with the spout or head box at the held of
the water pipe; to pollute or interfere
with the water that flows through the
water pipe; to uocover or damage the
water pipe; to turn any cock attached to
the water pipe; to uncover or interfere
with any cistern; to pollute or impede the
flowof water in any watering trough or
to commit any act by which the water
works of the Town of Jacksonville will
be injured, or its usefulness impaired.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons whoshall
violate anyof theprovisons ofthis ordinan-
ce shall, on coviction before the. Recorder,
be fined not less than ten (10 dollars nor
more than fifty (50) dollars; tw iaiprisontd
in the Town prison not More than twenty- -
ty days for each, and every offenceyas the
Kecoraer may uetermme.

Sec, 4. As there is no existing ordi-
nance to protect the water works of the
Town of Jacksonville, this ordinance shall

. take effect and be in force from and alter
i. iAcy; agea 10 years, 5 mouths ana i its passace.
22 days. ' Passed July 9th, 1865
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Programme
OKTltE

Mt. Siasta Agricultt fil
Association Sist. ISfo. ?

At YREKA, CAT.

ooinfENcao

On Wednesday, Oct. '&.
fctWnNUING FOUKJLUT& '

ForTacing purposes this dlslncr ui
comprise Si'kiyou, Multy, Shi3 J.
Jfodoc coudtie?, California, andJacksui
Klamath and &k couatin Oregon-- .

First bay Wednesday, Sept. 30th
Race No. 1 Running race, freafor '.i

mile heats, 2 'n i, purse 80, 1st h--

22o ;Cd horse $.5
Rm.e So i Irottinj race, free fo

horses oweed ia '.lie district prmr
1st, thai hive never 3 nitru
purse $200; 1st !ur.--e $1j0, 2il hers&,

Second Day Thursday, Oct 1st.
Race No. S Ttunniag race, free for all,

half-mil-e and repeat, purse 3200; 1st
horse $150; 2d hono$50

RaceNa.-i-i-Trott- race, free for all
3 year olds owned In th district prior to
My 1st; rail heat.9 ulS( purse, $'2U0;
snistssjiwrsnifiti-r- i
Raco N6 6 Runnicc: race, free for all r

1$ mile, sinttfe dash: purs $158; 1st
horse $120; 2d horse $J0

Third Day Friday, Oct. 2l
Grand parade of Stock
Race No. 6 Trotting race, free ft.r

two year olds owned in the dUt:if L.r .
to Jlay 1st; mile heats, 2in 3 .
1st horse S120 2d hor?e 3t"ku -- s

Race Jfo 7 Trottiag Tio, fs u)
horses cvned in the ditr p.ior t j
1st that have not beaten 3,0. . S,
pmseSi'O dollars, 1st uoret 13) , ja,
2d horse 30.

Fourth Day Saturday, Oct. ??.
Race No. 8 Tmtting race, free forall

mile heat-- 3 in 5; purse 300 dollors-- , 1st
horse 225 dollars; Z horse 75 dollars.

Race No. 0 Running race, free for all;
2 mile and repeat; purse 200 dolUrs; 1st
horse 150 dollars; 2u horte 50 dollars.

Rules and Regulation!.
1. Ten per cent of the amount ef the

purses shall be the entrance icu in Ml the
above races.

2. Entries to be plaoed in tie 'itrr
box kept for that purpose t e "! l
prior to 9f.u. on the div p c

3. Entries must give anina tt
and description ot hurse enter
known.

1 In all the aboTe rices, tltie 1 it
ter aud two to start.

5. All trotting ce must be u har-
ness.

C. Nationil Trotting ssociatioa rules
to govern trottinir races.

7 Pacific ttwst Blood Horte Assotla
tion rules to govern running races.

8. All races over this, course shall tie
bom fide.

Beddinjr for horses will be furnished
30 days prior to moctin'

D. v. Lash, President
Feed Leieseiis, Secretary.

K.iUJBLil,

In Ills New Building JntkiOTlllft$

DEALER AND WORKER!

SHEET IRON; COPPER, LEA- -

Pxuaps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEiN .V

NAILS,
A FIRST-OLA- SS STOCK OF STGr?

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF" ERTbTES'URfH'iC -

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN &, WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILd,

Paints Oils, Yarftisli, Glass

CUTLERY. WIRE,

.Shot, Brash s, Chains. ose

ETC.. ETOs tX

I have secured the service
class mechanic, and am pre:
all repairing promptly and in
styie. -

&- -
WlT'-r- f

In connection with the above ti,-fii-
.

qeivmg ami nave constantly on nasus
full aud first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
aCM BuOTS, tobacco

READY MADK CLOTUINQ,

GLASSWARE, "ROT-XER- , &?

Everything sold at rcaessbbls nt
K KVhU

Jacksonville March 9, 1S7&

Criterion Billiard Saloon

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATOtf &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

rPHIS" populai resort, under new mar
I agement, is furnlshinjf the best bnnds

ot liquors, wines and cigars. Thereading
table is supplied with Eastern periodical
and leading papers of the Ccust. Gh e mt
a call.

0Erx-fcii- 3kr5ic
Notice is hereby given that I wl

for any bills or ac
made without my express ordero
ity- - MojiRis lst'V

Jacksonville, Or., June i? IS


